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Miss Vlvian :B. ,;aldron, 
Hoores' Mills, • B. 

Dear lladam.:-

August 15th, 1922. 

I beg to aoknowledge reoeipt of 70ur 
letter of August 10th with reference to your entranoe 
to MoGill University to take up the B udy of medioine. 

I am sorry to have to inform you that 
in the 0 se of women students the regulatIons of the 
University require the oompletion of two years in Arts 
iT! any reoognized university as a qualificatIon for 
entra ..... oe to the Faculty of edicine. In a.ddition to 
paRSing the ~enlot Matriculation examination 1n ew 
Brunswick, you 1)111, therefore, have to s'pend a 7ear at 
a unlverslt7 ta~ing seoond year subjeots. 

Under separate aover I am serding yau 
the Bulletin of the F~culty of Medioine, and hope to 
weloome you to Mo~ill 8S a student in the near future • 

• ith all good wishes, I nm, 

Yours faithfully, 

Prinolpal. 
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George A. alkem, Esq., 
1199 fixth Avenue west 
\Vharf, False Creek, 
Vanoouver, B. C •. 

My dear yalkem:-

July 3rd, 1922. 

I have your letter of June 26th with 
reference to the constitution of the Va~couver Harbour 
Board. 

Perso~ally, I can never see why these Harbour 
Foards should be political appointm~ts. yet such a 
praotioe apparently prevails throughout Canada. For 
inQtance, after the last eleotion the 10ntreal Harbour 
o~rd reSigned and an entirely ~ew Poard was appointed, 

all the members of which were strong supporters of the 
present party in power. You will also recall that my 
010 frie~d, Sir David atson was asked to resign from 
the ~uebeo Harbour Eoard, a prooeeding of whioh I moat 
strongly disapproved and am quite r~ady to believe that 
it hud something to do with Qhortening his life. 

I agree with you thnt it would be a good 
thing to have an Engineer o~ such a Board u~d, of oourse, 
if an engineer was appointed we would all like to see 
him a McGill man. I am afraid, though, that you being 
a Mo Gill man is hardly likely to count as much as whether 
you are a Liberal or not. However, I am writing by this 
mail to Dr. King, who also is a McGill man, and I hope 

favourable cOnsideration will be given to your application. 

Vit~all good wishes, I am, 

Yours faithfully, 

• 



Bon. Dr. 1.B. King, 
Minister of Publio Works, 
ottawa. 

Dear Dr. King:-

July 3rd, 1922. 

I am to-day in reoeipt of a letter 
fro. Georg. A. Walk .. of Vanoouver aaking me to 
support his oandidature tor a position On the 
Vanoouver Harbour Poard. 

I do not know Waliem anything like ae 
.ell a8 you do, Doctor. I bave met htm and that· ie 
about all. H. graduate4 i~ oienoe fro. KcGill in 
1896 and I am at taohing h·erew i th a olipping fro. the 
Engineering Journal giving some information about hi •• 

As a private oitizen I ca~ never ee. 
the reaSon why Harbour Commissionere muat be supportere 
politioally o! the party in power. Yet I know that 
after the last eleotion the Commi8sioners of the port 
of on~real resigned and that the new ~oard~ere all 
stro~g political sJmpatbi.er8 of the present Government. 
I also know that the Gov.rnae~t required the resignation 
of my old friend Sir David ataon beoause he waB a 
political antasoniat. I know ~othi~g about Walkem'. 

• political affiliations and little about his profeaaional 
qualifioations. If he ls qualified for the position I 
would, of course, like to e.e It filled by a MoGill man 
an~ rou, 88 a KoGIl1 alumnue, will understand that 
feelina· 

I hope that 80me ti.e Laq CUrri8 and I -7 
have the pleaaure of .8eing Mre. King and 70uraelf in 
Montreal. With all lood .i bee ~.~. dear Doctor, 

.lITer 70ura fai tbtulll • . 
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"~IJAI~J<'. F .ALSE CRI';Jo:li 

June 26, 1922. 

Sir Arthur Currie, Frinoipal, 
MoGill University, 
Montreal, 1'. Q. 

Dear Sir Artl:ur: 

O,FICE PHONE BAY VI EW 806 
NIGHT PHONE HIGHLAND 923 

I have had mailed to you a oOPY of tbe April issue 
of the "Engineer ing Journal tt, and on page 212 you will find 
a short sketch of my engineering experienoe. From this sketoh 
you will see that I graduated from MoGill University in 1896, 
since which time I have been in British Columbia. 

The Vanoouver Harbour Board are about to be reoon
stituted, three new Members being appointed. ~yW of these Mem
bers, and,if a strong protest is not entered, the entire Board 
will be political appointees knowing nothing whatever of the 
oonditions appertaining to the Vanoouver Harbour, having no 
engineering qualifioations and having no fitness for the posi
tion other than their politioal affiliations. The looal paper, 
"The Sun" ,(formerly "The News Advertiser tt ) realising the danger 
to the Fort of Vanoouver of this oondition of affairs, has been 
in oommunioation with the Hon. J. H. King and the Hon. Ernest 
Lapoint, Ministers at Ottawa, urging upon them the apPOintment 
of a third man who is an engineer to nullify the politioal oom
plexion of the Board. I personally knew nothin~ about this 
until it was well advanoed, and I care very little how the ap
pointment ~oes, not requiring the salary which would be d istribu
ted to local oharities, but I am intereste in the proper devel
opment of the Harbour of Vancouver and think that it is engineer
ing job pure and simple and as such should be oomposed of Engi
neers; and having very large interests also in marine matters in 
the Harbour of Vancouver, and being a member of the B.C. Tow 
Boat Owners' Association, I would be able to do so~ething, perhapv 
a great deal, towards improving or furtherIng the interests of 
the local ship and tow boat owners. 

It appears to me that it is very desirable that a 
MoGi}l graduate should be on this Board, and I am therefore 
writing you to see if you oould drop a note to the Minister of 
Fublio orks and to the Hon. Ernest lapoint pointing out the 
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OFr!CE PHONE BAYVIEW 806 
NIGHT PHONE HIGHLANO 1923 

desirability of having an Engine r and a McGill graduate. 

I might also point out to you that a petition has 
been sent forward to Ottawa by the Returned Soldiers that a 
returned man (no name was mentioned nor as anyone suggested) 
be appointed a !ember of this Board. As an old member ot the 
Canadian Militia,eleven years in the Princess of ales' 0 n 
Rifles, and having served for four years in Egypt and raJestine 
in the Royal Engineers, I would qualify on this score also. 

r hope therefore that hat I am asking is not too 
much and that you may be able to do something, as I know your 
recommendation will carry very considerabl wei~ht. 

Yours very truly, 

Aw (1- OJ 
GA /L ( G F- 0 • R. W ff I.- K F- M· Se I "'I (, . 
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MEMBER OF ENGINEERING lNSTITUTI. 

OF CANADA 

MEMBER OF INSTITUTE OF M£CHANICAL 

'ENGINE£RS QF ENGLAND 

MEMBER OF ASS',"" OF PPtOFESSIOHAL 

ENGINEt .. ' OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Ju1 y 12 t 1922 • 

Sir Arthur Currie, Principal, 
McGi11 University, 
M4)NTRF.AL P • Q. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

Your letter of July 3rd 
to hand. 

I, with you, have not muoh 
hope of the appointment going to 
anyone but straight Liberals. How
ever, it is an appointment which I 
did not seek nor do I care how it 
goes, being willing to serve without 
remuneration in ca~e I am apPointed. 

I thank you for the 
trouble you have gone to. 

Yours sincerely, 

GAW/L 



Grant Hell, Esq., 
Vice-President, 
Canndlan Pacific RaIl ay, 
~ontrealt Que. 

Dear Mr. G ant Hall:-

Sept mber 26th, 1929. 

I m rltlng to you on behalf of a 
gradu te of this Un&verslty. Dr. John J. all of Otta a. 

Dr. all graduated in 1926 and 
spent 1926-27 in Hospit 1 work in Detroit~ specializing 
in Ear, Nose and Throat. The year 1927-28 he spent 
ith Dr. Bir ett here in the Royal Victoria Hospital, 

and last year, 1928-29, he continued his studies in 
Vienna. He returned to ontreal ith the Int~ntion of 
doing further work in the 'Yontreal General Hospital. but 
has no been urged to return to Vlenn. You and I might 
be disposed to think that it as about time he got out 
and praotised and earned some money, and this is what he 
intends doing next year. but he Is anxious to have this 
additional year abroad. 

He requests me to ask the C.P.R. if 
there is any way in whioh he can work his ay to the Old 
Country, or preferably to Hamburg, as edical Officer or 
Assistant ~edical Officer on any of your boats, freight 
or ~ h r 1se. He says that, natural17. he has very 
little money and anything he can save is orth hile on 
acoount of the cheapness of medical instruments in Vienna 
compared ith hat he would have to pay for them here. 
They are admitted free and he ants to but what he can 
hile abroad this inter. I told him I would ask you if 

there was anything the C.P.R. could do. 

ith all good ishes, I am, 
Yours faithfully, 



Rotterdam Holland, 
November 3rd., 1929. 

Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.n.G,K.C.B., 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill University, Montrea~. 

Dear Sir: 

Please accept my sincerest thanks for your kind 
efforts on my behalf. I sincerely regret that I was 
unable to call and thank you personally o .. ing to lack 
of time hen I ,as in Montreal. 

Thanks to the suggestion of a mutual friend, I 
was enabled to cross most comfortably on a boat plying 
between l:ontreal and Rotterdam. From here my plans are 
to attend Professor von Eiken's clinic in Berlin for a 
few weeks and then proceed to Vienna. I was indeed 
fortunate in having a personal invitation this summer 
from Professor Safar to work in his eye clinic \hich ranks 
as one of the best in the world. 

~ith best wishes and thanking you again for 
your kind efforts, 

Sincerely yours, 

J • J. \i all L: • D • 
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D. Clnr.o. all er, 
66 Bruco A cn1!e. 

on treal. P. Q. 

Dear c.dnm, 

arch 13, 1 33. 

Let me ackno ledge. our 1 ttc~' of arch 

8th, in hleh you ask if I can ko suggestion hleh 

would on bIc you to soour 0. position ... oc1 1 :t'-

vice ork r. 

I have rcvio ed your ~11o in the ott1c 

of the Ora ates' Employmont Bur nu. I Q fr 1 

ther~ is nothillg I can u st at t o ant. App rontly 

they h v good ny onquiri 0 but t p o~on thoro 

are no openings. i shall rpe k to • Podloy bout ou 

the next t1 I seo hi t but I m fr i th t t this 

time, unless someone resign or r tires, t r ill b 

no vaca.nci e • 

YOurD f i th1'ully t 
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Gen~ral Sir Arthur Curri~, 
McGill Univeroity, 
Montrt::al. 

Sir:-

66 Bruc~ Av~nuL,Montr~a1. 
March Lig!1 t, 193;). 

I trust you \\ill pardon ti,E:; li btrty 1 am taking ir. 
v.riting to you privately, but tb~ situation in which I am 
placeU at tbt::. prtst:;nt iiITlt: prompts !lit to do so. I undtr-
s tano you art:: tIlt:; c::(Lai rman of UI E:: boara. of Di rt:c tors of the 
'ontreal Coullcil of ocial .h.g~ncies, ana. can, rlO doubt, makE. 

a suggestion vlhich I:Quld t.nal:1E:. mt:: to st::curt; a posItIon ir. 
my prJfession as a social strvic~ v.orkt.I'. May I prt.SE:.Ilt my 
case to you? 

Frow 1914 to lYl~, I was engaeeQ In volu~tary social 
st::rVlCt.. work in :viontrtc..l, v/r.ilt.. my husbana, tht:: late t)t:;rg~ant 
Samuel VlallerC.A. i.C. was on activt; sE::rvic~ v,it!. th~ Canadian 
.L.xpedi ti onary l!'orc~s ir. France. Later, I \\as u.rged to take up 
SOCIal sE::rvict:: v.ork scit::ntifl.cally, firstl.Y, becausE. of my 
abili ty to ac c.. ompllEh t.t E:. v.ork as caSt-V orktr, secondly, becaUSE:: 
tht:;r~ IS a s~rious shortagt. of trainto social ~orkE:.rs fitted 
to u.ndt::rtakt.. tht:: rt;sponsiblLitjts and social I,roolt:;rns ~hich 
ar~ constaIltly arising in tIJt:: community. I conl'T'enced my stuoh.s 
at McGill Univtrsity, and contir,ut::o my practical v.ork UlIOlr 
thL airt.ction of iss cid, vho was tIt uirt:clor of FieLO ~ork 
at t! a 1., timE::. At difft.l'Lnt pt::riods, t.!Je tospi ta.ls and social 
agtnc i lS sen t in reports of my v.ork to i sc Il.t id V.;}lO C ompl irn~n tt.d 
mt:: on t.nL rt c ora .I. haa a t taln~C1, ana. told mt my v ork vIas high ly 
efficit::nt, tloth in hospItal caSL 'V.Jrk, ana cast york wit!. HIt; 
social agt::ncIEs. In 19~~, I was asked to takl a position on 
thl. salarit.a. staff of t!J~ Montrtal Gt:neral lIospi tal, "btT<: 1 
r~.nainea until I I'E::turrlt::a to :cGilJ Unlvt.:l'sit'y to complete nJY 
studit;s. In lilily 1932 l graouatto. 



Sinct gracuation I hav~ l~~n unabl~ to s~curt a 
position in any capacity of soc~al work, although I hav~ 
rnad~ applications ooth 'ritttIl and ptrsonal to all thL ocial 
Ag~nci~s in ~~d~ration. Som~ of ti~ r~pli~s statLd that 
,'cGill UnivE:.rsity alv'ays SE:.cur~s positions 1'01' tr.t graauatt:. 
social wOI'ktrs. :l tht.:n intervi~"'!t.d 1:rs Coughlin, ~Xecutivt:' 
";~crt:'tary of tr~ Catholic ~'tdt.ratiorj, vho said. shL VOUld bE:. 
pl taStd to take fit:' on tr.L. staff becaufl t am a traint a workt I' , 
but thE:. Board of Dir~ctors \,aula not t:'ngag~ mt because 1 am of 
Prot~star.t rt.ligion; altbough sr.L said our agtnciE:;s tmploy 

) . Catholic vorktI's. 

I can no longtr give voluntary sE:rv~ce, O~C~USL I havt:' 
{lad 8~VtrL loss~s durirlg H.t:' dt:'pressiorl, th~ gn,aU;st of tr.t-ILl 

is tILt: aea tll of my hus cana, v .• 0 passt.d 9.1' ay a:t t~I' a long illnt:::ss. 
His passing l~avt:::s !TIt; V: i t11 an invallc. chilo v'Lo .1 s depending 
on mt for ht:'r n.aintt;nancL and m~dical attention, th~I'Lfort: .• 
must st:::curt a position in orat.r to do this. 

I am a~art that our ~inancial Ft:'Qt.ration must tCOnomi2~ 
by limiting tn~ numbt.r of social vorkers, ana rtQucing tbt:ir 
salaries, but tI.E:: aisappointing factor in tht:. cas~ to mt.: is, 
that the mu,) ori ty of the social workers Lmployt:.d in our agtr!cit::s 
ar~ out of to n pt.opl~ l~OS~ homes art./at tht. prLStnt timE: 
situated in otbt:r Provinces, v'~hil~ I must bt:'e for a position 
in my o~n city. Aftt.r vitwing thL facts of tLL caSL, 1 think 
you ~ ill agrt::t. tbat I am tntitlt.Q 1..J tht. samt c onsic.t:::I'ati 011 
as otht.r ocial erviet:: lorkt.rs. 

tht.m on 
Bureau. 
much of 

SLoula yuu \ ish to 
filt:: in his offic~ 
eGill Univ~r8ity. 
your valuabl~ time 

st.:t my reft.I't:.I ct..s, .lIiJ.l' Glassco has 
at tLI;; Gradua tt.. Soe iety mploymu!t 
Trsutirg I have not takf;;n up tOJ 
sir, I am, 

Yours I'f;;spt..ctful~y, 

( '1'8. J ...,b~ ~5~ 
So cia 1 S t rv i c l. ( 0 I' k t. I' • 



P. B. Ualmsley Esq., 
Port Cunnington" 
Ont. 

Doar Sir·-

December 
T entieth 

1919. 

I ha e r cei ed your letter 0 
Dece ber 17th 1919, addressed to the Prinaipal of 
cGill University. and enclosing a copy of a 

Spec'ul to the ~oronto Daily star, dated from ontr aI, 
December 13, and ret rring to a state ant hy Dr. 
Romeo LeDue of }.{arieville, ue •• v;ho alaims to ha.ve 
discovered a prooe s of the trans utation of metals. 

.. • LeDuo foroarded to 'lc"i11 
Uni erslty some material hieh he had produced, 
but this on exnmination did not prove to hav the 
characters ~hich .ere claimed for it. Dr. LeDuc's 
opinion ~ that the discovery as forwardeJ to 
England by cGill University, and th t this discovery 

s the one oredited to Sir Ernest Rutherford" is. 
th~reforet .ithout foundation. You iill, probably, 
have noticed that Sir Ernest Rutherford has alreu 
in the Press disolaimed the disoo ery nttribut d to 
him. 

I remain, 

Yours very truly, 

Acting Principal. 
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